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Here's Pie As You Like It MADE PILGRIMAGE ON OLD VtHIClS
few Glamor For Gams Women Golfers Apple
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ft &Have Tournament

And Dinner
Women cnlfprs of thp Wivnes- -

1
-
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ville Golf Club were hostesses to
the men golfers at a four-ba- ll tour
nament and dinner last Sunday,

Low net scores for the best ball
went to thp fnllnuinfl teams- - Mrs.
Wilda Prevost and M. H. Bowles,

.
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x. - t j ?

first, with a score of 6a; Mrs. Haz-

el Clauson and Capehart Nicholls,
second with 66; Mrs. Ann Woody
and Eric Clauson, third with 67;
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Mrs. Evelyn Hyatt and Aaron rre-vo- st

tied with Mrs. Arne Morford
and Dan Watkins in fourth place
with 68's; and Mrs. Dorothy Pre-

vost nd Jonathan Woody had a 69
for fifth place.

Dinner was served at The Lodge
and prizes were awarded for the
matches.
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Methodist
Men Will Form
Organization

I IW'Vt JTi ? Cu;. A ' --!., , : -. .m-- .r
Alt men of the First Methodist

Church are roauested to attend the ir v! .

first meeting of the Men's Club of
This Is the result of the baking demonstration on Saturday morning. These four young ladies aie
shown holding their finished products. Left to right: Miss Jean Childers, assistant home demonstra-

tion agent; Mrs; Tom Brumitt, home economics teacher. Fines Creek; Mrs. Joe Clinc, home econ-mic- s

teacher at Bethel' and Mrs. Glenn Noland, home economies teacher, Crabtree-tio- n Duff.
(Staff I'hoto),

. a ovvs .. v", ...... -- , ..the church tonight at 6:30 ociock
in the church dlnlne room.

o mi (ins . These are new deep-tone- d stockings in colors ... ... v. niirtrimiiw fililrlo EvaneellaU. otSuniwr will he served by thei V .... - -

led tn complement the season's new afternoon and evening members of circle No. 2 of which 'Liverpool, England, attracted considerable attention u h pedalad b

antique high-wheel- ed bicycle. Carrying his luggage on hla back. U to

Guido three months to make his trip to the Eternal City. (IntenwHtottU)Mrs Ernest Hvatt is chairman
A fiifftrmjil nrnprntn has been Joint Hostesses

Honor Bride And
U.D.C. Chapter

Will Meet With
planned and officers will be elected

os and open sandals.

"By DOROTHY HOE

Associated Press Fashion Editor

urn Hunk a stocking is only a stocking, you're 'way behind

Girl Scouts
Begin Observance
Of G.S. Week

A tiirce Broun of Girl Scouts and

Bride ElectRichard Parham
Many Managers

COLUMBUS. O (AP) The
1950 Little World Serlea triumph of
the Columbus Red Birds of the
American Association over Balti-

more was the fourth for the Red
Rirds in the last ten Vears. It also

Football For Women

At Davis and Elkins
F.I.K1NS, W. Va. (AP) Davis

and Flkins College here Is present-
ing a tmuin in football theory to
its women students. D k K Direc

lies. Mrs. Arthur Paul Evans and Miss
Mrs. Ferguson

The Haywood Chapter, United
Daughters of the Confederacy will

..' .:nn the stocking designers really have one to town with Has Part In
College Pageant

Brownies, in uniform, attended the
service at the First Methodist
Church Sunday morning, in ob

Judy Goodin were joint hostesses
of a dinner given at The Towneturns to heighten the glamor of beautiful legs encased in nylon

meet in the home of Mrs. Johnnie
L-.- :in stockings with hand-painte- d clocks, stockings with Blaine Parham. son of servance of Girl Scout Sunday, the

first day in Girl Scout Week.
was the fourth for President Al

Banister of the Rod Birds, and all
four w'ere won under differentMr. and Mrs. Kimberly Parham andIt decorations, stockings studded all over with sequins, stoctt- -

The annual observance ot GUI

sVmil Week is held in honor nliih fam-- heels. stocklnBs especially designed for wear with a member of the freshman class at
managers.L of costume, from country tweeds to satin evening gown.

tor of Athletics Press Marovich
decided thai the feminine side of

the college was badly misinformed
en the gnine.

.So the coach of I he- school's foot- -

hall team." Ace Federovitch, vas
. alU'il in lo give a series of lessons
on grid theory to the gals. A bettcr-- l

informed weaker sex, says Federo

House, Friday evening, as a court- -

esy to Mrs. Hubert Collins, bride
of October, and Miss Peggy Sue
Burglri, bride-ele- ct of November.

Guests were seated at one long

table which was centered with an

arrangement of white chrysanthe-
mums, flanked by white candles.

Place cards were In the bridal
motif.

Ferguson, Friday afternoon, No-

vember 3, at 3:30 o'clock.

Mrs. Sam Queen, president, will

lx in charge and a program on the
"Battles-o- Atlanta ami Appomat-

tox'1 will he given.

Mrs. O. II. Khellon will review

the hirlhday anniversary of Mrs
Gardner-Web- b College, took part

in the pageant, "A Dramatic Nar-

rative of Baotist Progress," which

Burt Shot ton led the Birds in
mil F.HHiis Over was at the helmL company (Gotham) introduces satin colors, in deep muted

to. complement the rich satin tones of the winter seasons
vie gowns. was presented at the Double of the 1042 winners, and NtckCul-lo- p

led the team to its 1943 victory.
Springs Baptist Church last Thurs
Hav niubt.

mitlirr (Sanson) presents a new fluted stocking that looks

Juliette Gordon Low, loundcl' of

Girl Scouting.

Various activities will mark Hie

other davs of the week ami dunnv
International friendship day. Ml',

for schoolmates oversea:, will he

mailed.

the inaga.lue.Xi in the box and smooths out to a perfect fit on the leg. VnUnwini! dinner the honor
Montreal was the 1941 loser, while
Syracuse absorbed both the 1942

and JIMS defeats.
y . . The pageant represented an

meeting of the King's guests Were presented gifts.

vitch, will help split! and cheering
and will enable the women to en-

joy the game more.

The Navajo Indians still use

moist earth as mortar for their

Attending the party were Mrs.
Collins, Miss Burgtn, Mrs. BillMountain Baptist group and was

presented by the dramatics depart Kxliihils nt the State Museum at
Santa Fe, New Meleo. include two

old stagecoaches, originals and not
Porter. Miss Helen Jewel Holnn- -

Mrs. Minnie Heeler Branson has
returned to her home In Knoxville

after a week's visit to Mr. and Mrs,
Bill Lampkln.

e sparkle theme is underscored by still another linn (Lai'K-ttit- h

hand-painte- d nylons set with fake jewels by artist .Ellen

One lias a gold clock at the ankle, another a rhinestone snow-- I
the heel.

signer Lilly Uache also has tried her hand at stockings, and

recent fashion show she presented sequin-embroider- nylons

v out the glitter theme of her dress-u- p gowns and hats.

son, Miss Mary Sue Crocker,-Mr- s. The Taj Mahal at Agra, India,
was buill by Shah .lehan as a tomb

for his wife.

, I lot? homes. Villi." no

these always face the east, reproductions, both in good repair.
gans"Oliver Yount, Jr., Mrs. J. K.

Mrs. Henry Clayton, and
Mrs. Stanley Henry.

ment of Gardner WebD college.

West Canton
Club Meet With
Mrs. McElrath A. H. Bourne CONGRATULATIONSJoins Fraternity

Th WpsI Canton Home Demon
Arthur H. Bourne, son of Mi

stration Club met Thursday after To (The sMjditMtMtrm,nrt Mm llairv Bourne, has been
noon In the home of the president,
Mr. --W S'WcBrathr i c rrentlv1nlttated "Into the Ohio

Eta Chapter of Sigma i'hi Kpsilon

HAYWOOD APPLE GROWERS ASSOCIATIONMrs. McElrath presided and the
demonstration was given by Miss Social Fraleihity.

He is a sophomore In the schoolJean Childers, assistant nome ageni
for Haywood County. of Arts and Science at Miami Uni

Project reports were given by

Mrs. Lewis Sanford and Mrs. Theo
On Another Successful

APPLE HARVEST FESTIVAL
versity at Oxford, Ohio.

Bridge Events
To Be Held
At The Lodge

dore Clark.

Garden Club
To Sponsor
Holiday Contest Weeklv bridge events for mem

bers of the Waynesviile Golf Club
rri . nl.Ll 1 O .. .1 rMllh U'i ! 1 will be held at The Lodge each vr.

Toesdav. beginning tomorrow. 1 he.... .1 ' In. ,,t- -

games will he followed by lunch
eon.

sponsor tne annual coiucsi i up-
side Christmas decorations for

homes and yards.
Plans for the contest were com-

pleted at a meeting of the club last
Reservations must he made with

Mrs. Hallett Ward by noon on Mon
days.

Miss Betty Brown, who is a

dent nurse, spent the week end:

week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Doggctt and

children, Nancy Jo and Bill Dog-get- t,

of High Point, spent the week

end at their summer home on the
Country Club Drive and attended

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M,

r - '"r--: . .,1... Ps- -
B. Brown,FLUTED FOR FIT . . New

process to assure smooth-fittin- g

stockings.

J'H PAINTED . . . Ellen
1J liiiintcd this black clock

sheer nylons. Miss Kathryn Queen, who hasthe football game between Hign

hppn workinB In Asheville for sev

eral weeks, letl this morning for
'

I -incrs Coming Up her office in Raleigh.

'I' M- GABLES, Fla; (AP)

Point and Asheville High bchoois
Friday night. Nancy Jo had as

guests a party of ten class mates
from High Point.

Mr. and Mrs. Weaver Kirkpatrick
spent the week end In Chapel Hill

and attended the Carolina-Willia- m

and Mary football game.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Metcalfe
'it ineinhprc nf tho Ilniuorqitv

and rianehter Miss Rachel Met

Game To Remember
SOUTH BEND, Ind. (APi

Jim Mutschellcr, Beaver Falls,
.and first string Notre Dame

right end. always will remember
this year's North Carolina game.

It was the occasion of his first

calfe, spent the week-en- d in Forest ' . '. IT?kitl brothers on the freshman . ..4City with relatives.n(;ii)tain anH rpntur PpIp
'""e and frnsh' fullhark Rav

f"ni Hillside. N. J., varsity left
LAFF-A-DA- Y THES) k Frank Smith and brother j.Pvhil til.ivs thn samo nnsitinn.

ffm Tuckahnp N V while " In.'lvifi vnrciliT (3f,1ftn nnit

starting assignment in an Irish uni-

form. All Jim did was play 53

minutes, more than any other
squad member, and catch both

touchdown passes as ND won, 14--

Canada's forests (exclusive of

Newfoundland! cover 37 ner cent

of the total land area of the

I fullback Bill are from Holly- -

'' S. Air Force base at
fElnne. Me, is 10,000 acres In

P"!'J JJ n9 ,. -- TTZZ -

Was Selected By The Apple Growers Association To Demonstrate The
THE KID STORE

Notice Of Change Of Location Many Methods 01 Preparing Apples In Your Daily Menus.

f 'E Km STORE will be closed this week Wednesday, BEFORE YOU BUY ANY RANGE SEE

THE TAPPANS ON DISPLAY AT
ttrsday, and Friday. It will open Saturday, November

f t U3 Church Street. Waynesviile. directly across the

pel from the Masonic Building. Hours will be those

favailing in Waynesviile Stores. WTe believe that the

fanze will enable us to serve a larger public. We hope

old friends will find us in our new location, and that Mood?c shall make many new ones. mane, mc
THE KID STORE 902 N. Main StreetPhone 936

Cart 1""" Xt Kiijr" - "u

. "There he hind that hilL"


